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JOHN BULL’S COLONIES it Thon it was that the company began 
to fight, not at first with any idea of 
poking conquests, hut simply to 
themselves from being swept into the sea 
i-y their French rivals.
THE COMPANY THAT RULED INDIA.

were uneasy at the prospect of having 
German and Dutch neighbors so near to 
their shores.

VVE WOULDN’T HAVE NEW GUINEA.

Legend of the Envious 
FishermanQdthormoPosiessave

:

IIANY OF TIIFM WERE FORCED ON 

HIM AGAINST 1RS WILL.

O NEED was there fot Jefo’a flls„ 
contentment. As a fisherman he 
was always lucky In his catches- 

he owned a pretty little home; hla wife 
was devoted to him, and his three lit
tle daughters loved him dearly; £ . ha4 
even laid by a goodly 
for a "nest egg."

But whenever the

NTime aflor lime the Queenslanders im- 
A ftmvnrds, however, they began to plcr<xl Jotm Bull to step in and take pos- 

w(<nder if they couldn’t turn the tables session New Guinea, He wouldn’t do 
by turning the French out, and wars ,11let thc foreigners take bit after 
with tlie Hindoo rajahs followed. John Î, ,, " maHy, in 1883, Sir Thomas
wasn’t best pleased when news reached McIlwr?1<h' the 
him that one of his wandering sons lmd Queensland, was driven to desperation, 
laid I he foundations of the British Em- and’ resolu,«ly taking action into his 
I ire in India by winning the great battle own 1,an<js’ gave instructions for the an- 
Ot Plassey. the old gentleman saw a I1<1Xf!tkjI> of New Guinea, 
vision of more responsibility for him John Bl,1 was actually very bad tern- 
end grumbled, as usual, ’ P(‘ml over tlus. He at ilrst refused ab-

Tho first great conquests in India were sclTlt'ely to aj*ow thc annexation. If the 
made by soldiers who were, strictly Queenslanders had not stood resolutely 
Sjleaking, not John Bull’s at all. They ty lh<?ir lYi,n<) Minister, he would prob- 
were made by limps enlisted and paid aVy ^,avc insisted on the portion of the 
by I lie company, and it was “John Com- isiand which had been secured being 
pany,” as the sepoys called it, which Icrthwilh abandoned; 
gave Clive his first commission. The In thc cnd» however, he growlingly 
company ruled in India for a hundred arisenkxl to keep what his sons in 
years lK'fore the British Government took Q)l;oensland had forced on him as a pres

ent. All through his own fault, instead 
of being proprietor of the whole of New 
Guinea, John, Bull owns something less 
than a quarter of it.

This article does not by any 
hausl thc list of colonies which have been 
forced on John Bull’s acceptance. But it 
should be sufficient to prove that, what
ever his sons may have done on their 
own account in the grabbing line, the 
old gentleman in the white breeches and 

and conquered Matabeleland and check- IlilL ^P'^oots is not himself quite such a 
ed the Boer and German advance. greedy grabber as certain of his. enemies

Had John not held his sons in" check I all,eee-—L’earson’s Weekly, 
and frowned on them when they wanted 
to be enterprising, the German Empire 
in South-West Africa would probably 
never have been founded, because that 
rart of the world would have been paint
ed British red before the subjects of the 
Kaiser got near it.

John Bull certainly grabbed Canada 
GJid Australia on his own initiative. But 
as to New Zealand, it is not owing to 
John himself that “God’s 
belongs lo him to-dav.

Now Great and Prosperous Colonies 
Wlifich Fly the British 

Flag.

sum of Ejoney;Prime Minister of
young lord would

S-2^U is surprising how much of John 
Cults vast Empire has been literally 
forced

C2-_ .j: --
on him against his will—how 

much of it has has received with grumb
ling protests instead of hearty thunks.

.Singapore is far and away John’s most 
valued possession in the Farthest East. 
I" tias been called a Gibraltar and a 
Liverpool combined, and its possession 
bn, given the British the unquestioned 
dominance of the Malay Straits.

In 1819, Singapore, which is 
magnificent port, with innumerable ware
houses filled with priceless merchandise, 
arid a big harbor cro\vd< d with shipping, 
was
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now a *

ox er the task.
The Chartered Company forced a big 

track of Africa on John Bull. He had no 
wish to grab it himself, and would have 
looked" on with calm indifference while 
vast tracks of South Africa were l>cing 
annexed by the Germans and the Boers. 
But the Chartered Company, with Cecil 
Rhodes as its soul,

JOB RECEIVES THE BATa swampy island, which nobody 
thought of any value. Nobody, that is, 
except Sir Stamford Rallies, a brilliant 
C-oloriKil Governor, who had forced lus 
iway to the front by sheer merit.
A SMART MAN RECALLED IN

ride by on a magnificent stallion, or 
the wealthy usurer \*,uld go by on the 
other side of the street, or there would 
pass any one perhaps of more fortunate 
station or circumstances than he. Job 
would be smitten with envy.

One day as he sat fishing from

means ex-

DIS-
GRACE.

MADE WAR ON LOBENGULA, , a great
rock, a sudden tug came on his line. 
Job pulled vigorously. The next In
stant, to his astonishment, he Jerked 
from the water a comical little elf.

The dwarf, without

Rafiles, with unerring instinct, 
v-hat the swampy island might become, 
lie x\as at the time Governor of Brn- 
eookm, hi Sumatra, and, through his 
instigation, Singapore was be,ught from 
the Malayan Sultan of Johor for £13,500. 
•• i i„Wfls Hl'l°tfeLlier k>o enterprising a 
deal to please stolid John Bull—or his 

Government of tlie day.
>ir Stamford Bailles was practically re

çu.led in disgrace, and the Government 
,|?ave han(,cd Singapore back to 

1 Multan had they dared. But public 
opinion compelled them to keep it. How 
nuany millions the island is worth 
nobody could soy.

i’he whole of the Straits Settlements 
v ere practically forced on John Bull. He 
d;dnt want lo lx? bothered with the 
Malays or their islands. But bis entor- 

-prising sons went out there and took 
possession on their own account. One 
Englishman, Sir James Brooke, -had him- 
eelf made Bajah of Sarawak, a Malay 
State..without wailing to ask for permis- 
Bion from the Home authorities; and 

• whem hc r<‘quested to be taken, along 
with his wxvly-acquired kingdom, under 
the protection of the British flag, his re
quest was acceded to only in the most 
grudging spirit.
JOHN BULL GROWLED AT GIBRALTAR

saw

a moment's hesi
tation, drew from his Jerkin a sack. He 
deposited this at the feet of the 
erman. saying, as he did so:
Kn J°b- every time you reach into this 
bag y°u will find a gold coin. Gather 
together all ihe coins you desire until 
aundown. After that time I warn you not to touch the sack." yOU

Without more ado the elf vanished
Coin after coin Job took from the bag. 

Working with feverish excitement, gold
en mounds lay all around him when ha 
began to notice that the 
to set.

"I suppose I'd better stop now," said 
he to himself.

But Just then he happened to observe 
the great towers of the neighboring cm- 
tle; and the ambition came to him tc» 

ev mut‘h wealthier than thl» 
lord. So he proceeded to bring forth 
more coins.

A.11 ** o»ce the sun, which had been, 
rast sinking, disappeared—and with it 
vanished bag, gold and all!

" 'Twas the elf's warning!" moaned

: #fish-WHEN GIRLS PROPOSE
TUEY SOMETIMES MAKE QUEER 

CHOICES.
A *ACK and Jill went up the hill 

On a bright spring morning: 
But they had no pall to fill,

- 1 must give you warning.
J Just one reason they should 

And there is no other!
Don’t you see they're bringing home 

A bouquet for mother?

roam—
oxvn country” ___

... . Captain Cook
paid h s first visit to the island in 1769— | Results of Refusal Are Often Disastrous ‘
the same year, by the way, which saxv 
Wolfe take Quebec, but for generations 
John Bull would have nothing to do xvith 
it. It xvas' left alone for any nation who 
fancied it to take it.

now sun was about

which ttie usher obligingly handed up 
to the bench. With admirable prompti
tude, the judicial luminary accepted the 
proposal on thc Spot, the lady’s bold 
move being thus justified.

MAY AND DECEMBER.

—Curious Case of Feminine 
Infatuation.

field of Waterloo, immediately after the 
fight.

What is more extraordinary still, the 
proposal xvas made in the presence of the 
Baron’s oxvn son. Small wonder, there
fore, that he thought it was not intend
ed for him, but for his son. Hoxvever 
on being enlightened, he did not refuse 
the offer, but accepted it, and married the 
fail proposer. Nor did tie have occasion 
lo regret so doing, for during the trying 
tune of the sensational Panama scandals 
1 i., faithful girl-wife xvas the only solace 
and comfort the great engineer had.

HAD TRAGIC ENDING.

While maiden ladies of uncertain age 
are facetiously said to await with eager- 

as good I ness the advent of a leap year, it is sol
as told the missionaries xvho went to New doin onc hears of a proposal being made
Zealand to try to convert the Maoris that l y a w°man, either in a leap or any oilier The same happy result did not attend 
thc risk they ran by so doing was on- ycar- a similar offer made less than a decade
tirely their oxvn concern, and he wouldn’t And to the only instance which is by a young lady belonging to one of 
be responsible for what happened to ^T-oxvn to have taken place last leap the most noble families of Rome. She 
them. Later on the New Zealand Land year tho incident had a very tragic sequel. was Signorina Maria Colonna, and,
Company xvas formed to lake the first ,n 190-4 ft was reported that a beautiful though only in her twentieth year, had* 
steps toxvard changing the beautiful Austrian girl had taken advantage of the t‘ecn the recipient of several proposals in 
island into a British colony. John Bull Prfvîtego. I.ondon a short time before,
was quite annoyed. He didn’t want 14 WU5 fit a ball in Y’ienna, where she Each and all of these she firmly re-
New Zealand. He did everything he became so infatuated xvith a partner that lusc<f' tmd on returning to Rome 
could that is, the Home Government of sbe then and there invited him to become founded her friends by presenting hcr- 

„ . lae dny tod to discourage the new com- ber partner for life. - Her proposal being 6e*f to M. Guillaume^ the famous octo-
Bucoessful cruise made a sîdden ,nov" ^fack‘s in way. n.ost ungallantly rejected, she xvas so ë^arian sculptor, and begging him to
peeled swoop on the nek h 1 BENCH NEARLY GOT NEW ZEALAND rrwîrtiflecl that she went home and com- IlialTy h*r. Like the sensible man he
account, and took it from a weïkïnS ,f l V'\not until ncarly eighty years milted suicide. was, Guillaume did his best to convince
garrison before they knew that h^ vS John by Cap,a,in4 CxXjk "'at It may be that the paucity of feminine If1’ lhal ^ happiness could result from
really there, so k/eay. A first Jclm S mtor rnfiv consen}, rhi* f,aM proposals is directly due to the fact that lhfnu'^n of May and December,
null growled and didn’t see what cîxïï Fxë fthen n? 1 u.n up <wer New Zealand, leap pear is the only year in which they f In this’ boxvever, he utterly failed, the
the key of the Mediterranean was coin" was informed UnT because he arc considered permissible. At any rat/, ^e<X)m.ln? greatly distress-
to be to him. o Fettle,, • f Î, d,dn 1 lhc whitc iri niostcases in which offers of marriage “deed: ?uilc inconsolable. She

T/jhn r>..r, . s xx<3u*d make things unpleasant, have been made by members of the sex declared herself Vo all intents and pur-
■ • 1 Gull, personally—always, of A little more delay on his part and^ei wYxicXx usuaiw receives them live “lemr,” tx's€s a widow, and arrayed Xxerself In

©curse, ns typmed by bis Government^ an_d«,c |-jao been made i/ddleJ^L 6ombl?6 mourning garb, xArich she vowed
had very little to do with hie founding* floating oxer Wellington and a French as fo the year " sht- 'Youid never lay aside until a change
of, his Indian Empire, fn the early days Governor he sitting in the scat of the late For example, the lady who boldly ^mujpver her hero, and she could real-
tiv J to liîdia hSlo°mdial .reprosfn(*- ^ SCdd0n’ offered her hand and heart to Earl Stoxv 1 *
^te meroh- L trm y ,P"' „ ls^atire!y John «hit’s oxvn fault that ell. brother of Lord Eldon, did not pause 
Aether as the’VAd ,„,S r lhemselvf tha.xxho!e of fhc island of New Guinea, '<> retlect as to the year. His lordship

their luck in thVcroM^Asi^^ to ^rhich is nearly, three times as large as was an Admiralty judge, and once had
4 *t « tp «• ^ <« ««., U»t the late

to trade with'the natives. unclaimed in the sea ^ and , . 11 c. . !e Judgo was lecturing the de- an old man of seventy he was proposed
It xvas the French . Gox-emment who The Dutch took naît of it nnd fVm r» Cliquent the marchioness, who was in to by. a damsel of 17, around whom

wid S°dtxvî,RlriïihmaniImliian Empirc’ mans looked longingly on the rest. And" advice 'he wn/ gïvi!?^ Indeed6 iThn"1 w.6. glaiP°ur p- most' romantic descent, xai.cos, including an offer of marriage. Girls who make it their business

--.^.«sarsa tSs&EssSSS I SnSS [ £sr—^ ~
MUCOSY’S CIGAR KILLS THE PARROT. BUT HE WINS OUT JUST THE SAME

As late as 1814 olstinate “J. R.”

Job.

and envy. And ae be trudged home, al
though he was without a single fish to- 
show for the afternoon, it was In a per
fectly .contented frame of mind. Never 
afterward was Job discontented with hla

V

John didn t have any notion of taking 
Gibraltar for himself. A xxonderful son 
of his, named Admiral Sir George Rooke 
returning homo from

the footpath just outside the house oî 
thc man she loved. ^

In her pockets were several letters ad"- 
d> essed to him, and before committing 
suicide she had thrown into his garden' 
hei pocketbook, containing banknotes, 
bends and other securities, comprising 
her estate, together with her last will1 
and testament. By the last named she- 
had made this cold, unimpressionable- 
mortal her sole heir.

feminine infatuation is sometimes ut
terly inexplicable.

ns- Not long ago, according to an Austrian 
newspaper, a very handsome 
who xvas one of the xxoman,
_ , queens of Vienna
society, became enamored of a good-look
ing tenor then singing nightly in 
el ta in the Austrian capital.

, She shocked all her friends and ac
quaintances by frequenting the theatre 
every evening and throwing bouquets to 
he object of her infatuation and adver- 

tising her passion in various ways. But
thi. 6inR<*r did not reciprocate lier affec
tion to the extent ol entertain a proposal 
cf marriage.

After going from one extravagance to 
another, the lady went on the stage her
self; but her theatrical career was not 
of long duration. She finally became quite 
irresponsible for her actions, and hud to 
be put under restraint.

oper-

• —«%

v-

BAD WAY TO FLATTER.
“Yes, ma’am,” the convict was saying, 

‘Tm here jist for try in’ to flatter a riel* 
man.”

“The ideal” exclaimed the prison visi
tor.

“Yes, ma’am, I jist tried to imitate his- 
signature on a cheque.”

wish of her heart.
This young lady was one of the most 

beautiful girls in the Italian capital, and 
apparently aiso one of the most whim
sical.

I
A fexv years ago an equally melan

choly fate befell a channing young Paris 
widow-—one Madame Millier, 
desperately in love xvith a neighboring 
resident, xvho. hoxvever, repelled her ad-

She fell
*was

in.
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